Name of Grant: CHEST Foundation and Association of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine Program Directors Award Research Grant in Medical Education

Application Deadline: April 4, 2022

Amount of Grant: $10,000 1-year grant

Research Proposal Focus
Applications must address topics related to adult pulmonary and critical care graduate medical education. Proposals may encompass any aspect of graduate medical education. Suggested topics, which are not meant to be exclusive, may be found in the GMS applications.

- Required Narratives and Attachments

This grant is jointly supported by the CHEST Foundation and the Association of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine Program Directors.

Funding Guidelines
- $10,000 for 1 year: October 1, 2022, through October 31, 2023
  - The number of awards given will depend on total number of high-quality applications and individual budget requirements; it is not the intent this RFP to request the total amount or that awards be equal in size.

- Additional Funding Guidelines

Additional Details
- Qualifications and Eligibility
  - Applications may be submitted by pulmonary critical care, pulmonary, or critical care programs, which are accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME). The ACGME-accredited program must acknowledge and agree to the terms of the applicant’s application.

- Requirements/Expectations

Applications that do not meet the requirements, do not contain all mandatory components, and/or do not follow proper instructions for submission will not be considered.

Grantees can have no more than one active grant from the CHEST Foundation per year.